
r U wisdom whlt b sent scknas op
t . . .U,.t.t ll.n ll.u ..hanks b d.wiiwarL By Wny

for be had frund It waa totter to toll "SADIE." TURK W COUNTIES
ami empowered to nwke ns of em

tmrt of tho stnU penitentiary build-

ings and lands as may not b alrmdy
appropriated to other pin-po"- tut use

in tho manufacture of sugar from

il tha enlilvs'lon Of Im'Ws for

ward was filled with wondering
thoughts of th grvat Invention and

mUrh'y ntaohmery ttaU ar tearing out

th heart of th mountain In th mad
wmrch fir gold. KnWirined abov th
sordid rush .for gain. I th beautiful
honvi life, whnr th grse of th
prwmnc of llttl thlldrn ke brlglrt
and beautiful all th nobler Impulse
and higher attribute of humanity,
Kuxh t th Dlvtn mlaalon of Hadl,
the Southern Oiegon Sunbeam,

UM rann tt -- . ox
it... ,rfi,l,.e U. of courte. that i.

(.ray Hvetl Ut b a candidal f.ir

prtintt In ltiC Hit h OUI. 104

lad hi n b-- basely Utrsyd b
. . . ..... .a - t.. hiMiilnttiMl ti mt A

Adlai K. HtepM-tmon- , Wis hot

foui In th. wsr at ail. Ttwr tent ot
...1.. ,.... ),. t,'i leo waa tflrtfi tn lu.

A rons'hn prlw, but It baaa
..,..1 . .. I.i... Um ..I ....

IMwtt congeiua. tit. tt.iit. p-- ptuiv
for grsmlcr Uii.g, trntro la ktpepir,

with bis heroic nature.
t.. i,a mm. can not sar tln.

ly hat laint: 1'iwy Oray U nw a

Waailltigum vi w; ui-- yroiiei.t. . l,.w tn fakln u lha mln lit, 1 ' - - ' r " 'S
but Uio warlike spirit whl h Cs al..... 1 . , 1 . . m . .

ways sej'i nun seyeti v ngnu
in P"int and ever on th alert t
botftlb', lead ns to lellve tltat U
w.tmw to Wanlilngtott at this tlin

trt'a ptin. W bileve at
w k is cloiltetl lu thumbs, and shall

watch dvehtpmetifs with th ket-tu-

lnteret--N- . Y. Advert Ukt.

THE 8TATE UiKES,

fhym.n. Feb. l-lt- prrts of ths
Joint commlibew iiSinl to .
Iilw th buok of th atate auditor n4

tneeaurer show a sh-ti- of $.H" .7o

In th trttaiw! ror olTic, Us iaot
amount 1 by Treasurer Oramm by
th failvr of th Kent bank.

IIAILKOADM

"tImT. TABLE.

uilKymJf.r. 1 '.atHtaih Mir tla

Imiw lvaIb4caar, MuuiWHtta.

t.flj
U -

Ills lr
lr 111
Ili

tt 1.1

Ui lulcee l. remain 7 '
! it oclUdou flavor.

"iglUb redp t Z
foll ias. Vf V" J!
pound of sugar, two ounces of

,tro. and two gallons of wsle , ihU
mea a '

cJerJ3bylb.pi.uie. itudifrcui.t.
mut-- salt and oilr sntl-lept- k.

to employ or Ih,w bmg to em-

ploy thitn wliho.il t""'meat is to b iiM-k- " rVrtith

where most ecl.et lr,n to

U never pln.lmeatUx bem vm.
brln. but Is mbliwl and kept

LrJ sslt nntll tho tm-s- t Is
wS-nlved-

. and Is tip It I "t
t Uia aiiioke-bou- e,

th. amlon of dry air am

Wric for several we,k. 1 h Mst
,hc much In weight, but has line

althouRh It col-tnli- is

keeping ipmlltM,
but a small numnt of 1"

idiut whi'r much bam U put up

for th markrt. It - h "'"'""'
prndlc to cure th m.t In WW
salt brine. Mthiff it rnMn
It I wanuxl for salo, and th.-- U

bjct It to a d.s
emmgli to give It a. brown cdor a ml

light flavor of smok. llsn.s. l oul-de- r.

and side bett nir4 In thls
Inferim-- to t i l

way. aw greatly
which th salt and other aMM-t- oi

ar applhMl in a dry fonn, an w hh'h

remain In a dry aimosj.hero sllgWIy

charged with smoke fr wieks.

l.H GRAY TO FlflHT AOAI' 1

lenao Puwy Oray, our a Mo Mtn ster
to Mexico, has arrhed in WMn 1'

Th ln'Hl.iK I moe-- t aignlflcant. w u
thrtlni btwn Mexteo aid

ai t, and th,m-- who have f.41ow

of Mr. iray wil one l P J

iM ctiicluln that h ba hsjaen. i
Whlnrt"n to reeflgn his ottl so that

. biK-k- l on Ms ad and burl

hi mtl f lnt the f.. I to not k fi
M prit wht .'h std Mr. tiray regard
a his foe, and priiap h ha not

bough', mtk-- h an ml this hlmsWf He
I a bo---n soldier, are! at Ih flmt cent

tf trtviM his ;m!ul to to' Jump Into

ihn Uil'k of it son fod his beatng
iar,Iwu IWy Orsy I a fighter 'rn
away bark. At th" brtfaklng iut o' our
(IMI war he rUwd a omtamy in lad-tu- t

and matted f'f th fimt will, dls-en- lt

iK-tt- and hair itnamu g In

the wlod. Owing to hi eagerne t get

a'iy, hi mmmnd w a llul reet
t1, fi.Klirg afvnt In Kentucky ,hrr

t hit balm ws sweet on th summtr air
and th waiormelom riftenlng Ir. tle
sun, he hAiii to drill fsr a few days.
Oiitttin (Jray flourWMxil his sword on

high .luring lb day and wen, to bed
st rilfht with his spur on. H dcllled
hi trot and thlmted for a hmk at
th In ilmt fe.

It was on this Kentucky farm that
Mr. timy made his great military re-

cord. Tlm enemy not being within
reiu h, b took It out of tlio old farm-
er by romisdling hi in. at tlx dtit of
tlei Iwiyotiet. to "get down on his all
fours and bleat like a sbet-p.- " The
farmer w as a go.l tit ui'tcrat. and so
wit CaitUtln Orsy. Hut that made no
dlfferetim The captain did not allow
pdlti ti sway him In the lmit, His
palpitating breast was ntlaute wliii
pntrioilsui, and party tolltics was rant
to tho wind. lwn tho farmer had
to go (Hi his bauds ami knee aud Im-

itate as beat he could tho plaintive
bleating of a sheep.

After this acliievt ment Cnp'ain Gray
pmdietl on tho theair of war, leaving
a red streak of witt?rit4on rinds

him. I'tiforiuiiati ly for the
armlm of tho North, lm did not sec
miieh eni Iwyonif bis euciigeinent
with Uhi Kentucky fanner. Ills health
was Wld. and got worse the farther he
ponotratttd Into the awamii of the
South. Two or threo time he made
an attempt to get UVs army, but the
utiuo of lus heulth was against him.
IWiU'tantly he his coiiimls-alo- u

and returned to luill.ma, vowiug
ns lie did so that If he ever felt strong
enough ho would give the confederacy
a tnito of his blue steel. After living
on pawpnwa for a few months the
mit.lt of health again ninntlcd his
cheeks and he raised another com-pan-

Ilut In spite of apiienrsnces.
dlfionae was gnawing nt his vitals,
and ho was forced to send the hoyn
on without tlulr romuuimler. while lie
r'iimlui-- l at home, Hluiot tikstliitiltig

F. L. Klly.

lUYKEa.

Ow 4eu UtU Hako. not tor ytrs
Old, - 5 .

Hot pwcltMM to Us than W VlTbt
to fold.

ad alwajra alept lo her mother's
room.

On bar own ilttlo Ud by th lar-- r

M.
Thorn, tlrd with play, tut asleep sh

would It,
Kami and Julio and Anna doae by;
Taos dear, precious dolls and nurse y

kept
Tha little on company whll ahajrfepL
But uanuna waa 111, and th child

on night
Wu carried away from her mother's

sight
Foot, tittle, grlsred darling! Bh

sobbed and crlvd.
Kor with dolls or book could b pac-

ified.

All at ones a bright thought tntercd
her head

Ttaae, Dauiuia, dear, uumma's
han'ker,' aba. said,

"To wipe my tears!" Grandma speed-
ily wnt

And brought tho han'ker to the child's
content

And sTery night, while mamma was
111

for comfort she dung to the hau'ker
till; .

ar favorits dolls on her pillow might
, rest.

Bat mamma's han'ker was buggsd
to her breast.

I clasped the child In a loTlng em-brac- e,

And kltsed Tery fondly the upturned
face;

fh tears were all gone-a- ha sculled
and I thought,

What a magical change the hau'kir
had wrougbt- -

My own eyes were dim, and the tear
would come.

My thoughts went back to my child-
hood's home;

Aad I hartlly wlshod for all my
years .

Vst my mamma's han'ker to wipe my
tears!

(MRS.) MART A. TOWXSEND.

"PIPPO."

There was onco a little black and
tan dog, whoso name was Plppo; lils
mother's nam was Nola. and ill
father's name was Cricket; Cricket
had little sharp ears that stuck
atnalght up la the air, and Nola had
long ear that hung down, and I'Ippo
admired both his pareuta Tery much.

When b looked at his father h
would say to himself: "How brave
and handsome Papa Cricket looks,
with hi ears standing up so
straight." then be would try to hold
his ears up in the same way; when
he looked at his mother ho thought:
"How pretty and graceful Mamma
Kola la, hex ears Sop so beautifully
whan she runs,' then he would try
to hold his down, so they would Cop
too.

Now I do not know whether one of
Flppo's ears was atiffer than the oth-
er or not but I do know that aftt-- r

awhile his right ear stood up all the
time, while his left one always huug
down, which gave him a Tery fuuuj

appearance.
Plppo lived on a farm where there

was a big barnyard, he, bis papa and
mamma had a big kennel lu this
barnyard, and three times a day a
good woman who was the farmer's
wife, would come out and brim; a
plats of nice Juicy Itones, and mi me.
times a pan of milk for tho dog fam-

ily, then they would nil tlitv stand
around the dish ami eat until every
bit was gone, and each of them hail
bad Just enough.

Plppo was Tery fond of the farmer's
wife, and always wished he could do
something to help her; be was a grate-
ful little dog, and was always wUhlng
So help someone.

Right next to the barnyard where
Plppo lived there was a big hen-kous- e,

Inside this hen-hous- all along
each aide, was a row of square oixni-tng- s

like little doorways, that led
Into a long box thnt was fastened to
the side of the ben-lious- e, and all

partitioned off Into little rooms, enrh
room having ono of those doorway
into the hen-hous- e, and nice clean
straw all over the floor.

Plppo did not know all about that,
bat he bad often seen the hens en
Into the. ben-hous- e, and after awhile
come out and go about cackling ns If
key had done something very smart,

then the farmer's wife would come
at and go up to that long box, mine

a little hinged cover, and take out
something white and oblong In shape;
swmetlmea she opened all the covers,
(for there was one above each little
tsom), then her whole apron would
be full of egg.

Now Plppo thought the hens must
tare something to do with thoite pret-
ty white things; ho did not know they
were eggs, but he knew the farmer's
wife liked to have all she could find,
and one day be heard her say: "I
haven't seen anything of old grey hen
tor some time." Then the farmer said:
"I heard her cluck In' around here a
good while, shouldn't wonder If she'd
stole a nest somewhere and was goln'
to et"

Plppo bad no idea what all that
meant but the next day be saw the
old grey hen, and made up his mind
to follow her and see If be could And
come eggs for the farmer's wife.

8be bad Just come out of the stable,
and had her feathers ruffled up so
she looked a little cross; Plppo thought
It might be better to go In the stable
and look around while she was gone,
so be. slipped In quietly and looked
through the empty stalls, and by and
by he came to the one where Doll,
the grey horse was; he kept out of
the way of Dell's feet and the good
eld horse put down his nose and

nlffed at him, but he and Plppo were
good friends, and Dell would not
hurt the little dog for the world.

Dell was eating hay, and some of It
had fallen through the cracks In the
manger, and what do you think? the
eld grey hen bad round It ami
scratched it around Into a nest, and
right there .under ,the manger Iny
twelve beautiful white eggs; so far
onder that the farmer bad never seen
them at all.

Plppo was so happy he barked with
joy, then be picked up one of the
eggs In his mouth, and It was so
large his little Jaws could Just hold
It; he held bis head up high, and
started toward the house very slowly
for fear he would drop It.

He carried It to the back door and
found that shut, so he went around
to the front of the house, and climbed
tip the steps, which were very high,
so high he could hardly climb up
with the egg In bis mouth; then when
he got upon the porch he found that
door shut too; ho aid not know lust
what to do, but he thought If he put
the egg rignt by the door the farmer a
wife could not fall to And It, so he
put It down, and waited for Just a
minute, and while he was waiting
something happened that surprised
him very much; the porch was marie
to slant down a little, so the water
would run off when It rained, and
when Plppo put the egg down it be-

gan to roll toward the edge of the
porch, and. before he could catch It
It fell over on the first slop and went
spat spat down the whole flight, and
the outside of It canio right In two,
and a funny yellow kind of stuff ran
out In a little stream all down the
nice clean steps.

Plppo had not had any Idea such
a thing as this was going to happen,
and he hurried down the steps to
run and hide, but Just at the foot he
met his mother, who asked him In
dog language what he had been doing;
and ho told her he had bon trying to
help the farmer's wife, and she saw
the broken egg and asked him If ho
Aid tit; to ko told h,ar all about It,

his mother everything,.
She told him to come borne with

H.u ami whxn lh mt la the) kimtltd.

sh talked to him a long time, all In

dog language; it sounded lik tin:
How wow. wow, r, r, r, rf, rf. rf,

yap. yap, yap," but when mnsluUHl
It mant: "You ar a kind little dog
to want to belp th farmer's wife,
but you ee you are not old enough
yet to understand about everythlug.
ami It would b bettor to atk your
rather or im befor you do auuidng
like that beside, you hav nj right
to take the old grey ben's sggs while
she Is gone: do not tak any mor.
hut wait awhllo, and so what will
happen."

Just then tho farmer wife opened
the door and saw the spllll
"My goodness!" said she, "what a
nasty mess ou th frout stps, I won-d- er

how It came her," Sh gt a
broom and so mo water and sonildwl
It alt off, and never found out how
It came ther, for Plppo could not
toll her.

And Plppo waited, a bis mother
had told him to, to see what would

happen, aud did not disturb tho old

grey hen. and Dell never told what
waa going on under his manger, aud
one day while Plppo sat lu front of
tho keunel In the sunshln. right out
of the stable door stalked the eld grey
hen. cluckln loudly, Just Ilk the

fuy old thing sh waa. and all
1.1.miihiI.'..... hnr., . , hitdn" , m at th ton of
their Toloes. were eleven little yellow
chicks, and th old nen coma no
count so she never knew that there
ught to have been twelTO

IN BROADCLOTH GARB.

What a WH-drv- Man Wear

Hints to Our Mate Society Hud.
A nun in bis saJad days l apt to

pay mm attention to hi cUrthns, In-

deed U is one vMene of th appro'!
of th ttnler pa. In later year
that fo.ua imilfferene that steals upon
u unaware U wire to Invade ven th
Mured domain of th tailor and hatter
with dlsaatrou result A bachelor

may grow mr nrtloal In tast aa tlm
Up away, but a married man Is

doomed; soma evn becoming so de-

praved a to let their wtvea select their
necktie.

While ftalesn I not subject to the
same ftuotuatton In style tht obtain
In our birr etue yet the Innate lov

of tho beautiful that impels a man to
rax Into vry in. of Mlrwr h sees,
utay ma a ft miinr-aU- on timely
In regard to what a weil-dnsa- ! nian
hould wear.
Fur RUHtilna wear th ooat I n- -

fined to the mxk or cutaway. A Der-

by or soft hat should b worn with the
former, a llk en being uermtaalbl
with th latter. Th acn-pte- d after-
noon dre ia alway a Princ Albert
frook cuat. This i full drea for any

U1 funoti-- that ocour bnfoe din-rui- r.

Trouanr should b lneontk-ii-
t alt time, checked ones blng a rullc

of barbarinm.
A drew auit I never corrtMt fur ny

o.wuton whahev bitf.ir dinner. It
should be worn to formal dinner and
fr other evening emertaliuiurtita at
dtnortrtWm, Incidentally, the cut of the
dnwa coat la longer than formerly. .d

there seem to be a tendency to
lengthen all coats, whlla trmwer sre
tmuia full at th tup and smaller at the
bottom In peg-t- p style, A man's linen
should be severely simple, not too
hlithly poUhd. and abov nutplfloit In

Its purtty. He should avoid mbrold-ir- d

and fanoy tyle In shirts. I'ollur
and cuffs should bo made on the shirt
and pu1 Muds ar In better Ut than
diamond

Whll tho artlMlo nature of lh well-dr)H- d

man is lanrely shown In hi
II mm. the tie should b th piece d

reslstanee, th flnlhln touch to a
work of art. The four-ln-han-d siarf
Is th mot approved. When In blfick
It should hav or.te puturn In It.

Perhaps thee 1 nothing so abued a
to time of wearing aa the white tin.
I.Ike the dremt coat It should not be
donned befor dinner. Even In the
.log days, dellcvtt pink, blue snd lav-
ender linen ones are better form.

To that rush mortal who would wtuir
a ready-mad- e tie, one word of advice
Is given: Don t"

If th youth would be
very Knglliih let him wear his watch
jhaln attached to a trounora' button
leading down to the right trousers'
pocket where th watch la kept.

TAXATION OP CHURCH PROP.
ERTY.

We bellev that all church pnt"Tty
to exoeed the value of $1,1U) ahould bt
taxed JuiK a othtT property. Almt
every community Is now unduly tav1
by the too num.Tous church buildings.
If taxing church proprty away
with some of the churoh buildings In
aat'h community, thre will b oevel
oped a mftre flerant snd religious
nplrit for men and wumen with but sn
iilmoet impepptlble Hhade of diver
ence in religious belief will be drawn
closer toK"thor and wornhlp God In
true hoUneiis, and much of the petty
Jealousy and enmity now exlKtlng will
be done away. I Aft us build honpltala
whore they are s badly needed and do
away with superfluous churches. Real
religion Is practical, and prnctical out
side of church buildings In deeds of
love. While we maintain thut all men
should bo allowed to worship Ood ac-

cording to the dlotaic of conscience
so long as suoh "dlctaites" Interferes
not with the businns or U berth of
others, we do advocate the taxation of
valuable church property, and would
call tho attention of tllO present legln
lature to this matter. We do most
heartily endorse this part ot Gov.
Lord's mesMage. "Where one clans of

property is taxed and another to any
large extant allowed to escape, the bur
dens of governmunt are not equally
shared." It may be said of Japan that
she thoroughly understands her own
affairs, and resjnt Interference. She
has shown tutrnelf capable of chastls
Ing and dictating term of peace to a
mighty empire. Why then should she
ask help from a nation which like
America, has Hhown herself Incapable
of harmonizing hear own discordant
elements, chief of which Is the claah
between labor and capital? When
America has swept her own dooratep
thon will it seem more conalbUHit for
her statesmen to offer to erUtrate and
legislate for other nations. I'ei-hap- s

Japan has not forgotten the strained
relation that once exibied butwew, tier
self and America, when the latter gob'
bled up Japanese shekels without value
given.

TUB GRAIN MARKETS.

Sen Francisco. IVb. 2 Wheat. No
1 standard, 81'4c; choice 8,',4c; milling
tiiYiQ W UMic; Walla Walla TVtfi fC

7ic for fair average quality, 77'io u) SO
for blue stem and U tor demp.

Now York, Feb. 2. Hops quiet; state,
common to oholw, old, 3c ($ 7c; Pacific
coast, old j'jc y 7c; new 8o (tf He, -

Liverpool, Fob, 2. Close, wheat, spot
nrm; demand porjr; Pno. 2 red winter
4 4V4d; No. 2 red surinif 5s J,d: No. 1

hard Alanitoba Id; No. 1 California
on.

HARD AT WORK.

Washington, Feb. 2. The senate suc
ceeded today in making good progress
on the appropriation bills without being
led into on extended financial debate.
Hale, Chandler and Aldrlch, made
brief speeches denying the current re
ports that senatcrs were purposely de-

laying the appropriation bills in order
to cut oft financial legislation. These
sanajtors asserted there was no such
concerted purpoee, and that the repub
lican senator stood reedy tO; aid in
advancing Ona octal logMattoo.

(A iWhnrn Oregon Sunbeam.)

The latter part of My. 1H, a small

party urtcd out from Jacksonville,

Otvrm. to vUlt th famous Sturais
mln-- nln ndle dtatsnt. Th day
waa prfct, not a cloud tn th sky
to shadow th ardor of anticipation,
a th occupant of carriage snd bug-gi- e

etartexl to amid th mountain
that rise back of Jacksonville; th
foothill wer broldered with vlne srds
and orohard. rich In their green Ml-ac- n

and high abov thsin th broad

dctvewjy wound arouml a stwp cir-

cuitous grade, with hero and ther a
smwll stream of sparkling water drop-

ping frsn th mountain sld Into th
culvert bew, rmins; a pleasing

to Ui bet and dust that
(h air. When th summit was

reathed and th tired horse twwd
f.jr a short ret, whil with widely dis-

tended n mi rlla they drew In th frwrfi

air of the mountain top, th entlr
party turned Its eye backward to

gather in th beautlc of Ruu river
valley, that Iny spread out Uk a
gnrgwais pan tram at Us feet.
From ith dep blue lln of th rUakl-yo- u,

to th Tabl Korks, th jlacld
water of Hear crock flowed In oe.
Iiwa murmurlngs, until tliey wwro lost
In tli water of lUgu rivf , and swept
by Its Mtlstlea tld onward to th sua.
Numerous villa- - and hamlets, tlnt
In th dlntance, bn( with Ui n.k
ourllug up front mills and workahop.
told of th c?lnia rouml of buy llf
within them. A Siwlhern Paclrta rail-

way train was swentsng southward
through Ui valley, telling Its atory
of cotnmiTill snd Industrial Ufa that
had called it hither. In th aat Mt.
McUughlln rear4l lu Buow-eappc-

head high above th Oa'de rang,
snd numerous smaller peaks were
variously conj wtureil to b wirthy of
hlslorlo names with never a e viler,
whether to osll thorn ML Tai-o- or
Ml. ltanler, and for one that Vexed

question was awtly aettled by giving
plai" to ea. Surely no fairer picture
atui t ever ,tran ferred from u miner
landscape to th Imperishable wall
cf momory than swung out that day
from & cloudle ky In th valley of
Ugu rivr, Again th ml.tt ; down
th tn hltlsid, pver niountaln
rrgiM. and h llmisd sthwni,
ttut party wended Its way, bvklng In
th gratiiful tvt'lo of th foitst, And

drinking lha Trlat.l beauty and
bl.Mjin that pld th air with
fragraiw. Th home of th proprtuir

f th miii was r4id not t:i Ideal
miner' eabtn of tit paat, but th wat
m1.Tti home of th houiwhol Ur, hold-

ing In lis treasur a delicate, rQnd
lady, and a lovely little U year-jI- J girl,

the H4ulUs of my try. W'Uxt ntat-torn- d

it if th rort of the s'f tlfa and
orchard tr W"re gathering their
life furre from a wll rich In virgin
gold, snd tho tiny rivulets tlut rippled
from th mountain side, mad bars th
bedna'k Dnuninl with th precious
motail Here, forty years b f r, toad
tho owner of tho mill t u.lded his
nitwr' iikbln. ltr had he grown
gray In simple punt on 1 life. Her had
he wnwd fmm nature by l.n iet toll,
the knowladge cf goli7 tlsl revealed
to him ft wealth upon wht a his

rented. In the mounuln fat-nee- e

Im had wod aivt w n tlx del-U-

woman who had crown d his life
with loving klndnevu, and separated
tho drs from th tin gll vt his
Urtter nstur. Ah her bad com to
the horn a diviner revel;;i, a fair
and delliate flower wua fiutt imMdliiy
Its tiny petal In the sunnhliu of love
and affection; a Smih.-n- i Uivgon sun-liiu-

was giving an added eftugvnc
to th horn life, and shedding a ray
srn upon th mining camp. Whence
the grai and ouorteay sill) alihh the
miner snd his wife r rival Ihelr
guents? IUd nature In its tlsest har-
mony, lniiarted to them a benlaon
that radliUed In their ourdlai welcome?
ICsgerly the party llatwiwl w th story
of tho mlrnVs exiHrien, snd with
that strsnge fa 4 nation that the sight
of gold begot, they admired the ape-ime-

and nuggwts, that were brought
out from nook and ouror for 'heir

Ktlll In the gold pan on the
top of the bookca wer several hun-drv- d

dollars taken from the sluice-boxe- s

the day before. Little Kadi
carried about ft siwlmeria and
Uiwtod tlie golden dual in the blower
and Uilamed the lurgr pltuM n th
gold scale with th childlah uniim-or- n

that Indlcatihi that h had never
nmllzed the value of gold; to her it
was stmiily a part of the great st roll
of nature from which she had learned,
untouched by the greed snd svarlc
that latur on darkens th pathway f
huimtn life. When th father spoke of
the happy, cart-fre- e life of the child,
and that she must soon go away with
her mother to school, th little one
caught th gentler cadenc of hi
vulce, ami Into the startled blue eyex
at once came the full meaning of the
Coming She slipped
around lo her father's sld and climbed
deftly to his knee, and stroked the
grlssled beard with her tiny hand;
the father turned upon the child a lev-lii- tf

look of affection that lndtcaud taa
he waa the d ret of sll his earthly

pial'iui. Not lifts loyally did the
child give to the mother a lingering
fond embrace, and sgwln she was
caroling with the wild birds, with no
thought of the clouds of tomorrow.
Over tho rushing tide ut water that
poured through the dllch down to the
mine, th party wended its way,
led by the child. A full force of men
were cleaning the bedrock with atet--l

pleks and little willow broom. In
great Shallows, upon the cJeend bed-
rock, Clw.r pool of water were stand-
ing, left by a mcunlaln storm that
had swept the mine th day before,
in these the child splashed and dab-
bled, now here, now there, with a kind-
ly word from the miners who paused
to greet hor as she paatd. On the
uncleaned bedrock, where the
gold glistened among the sand anl
oouldiirs, and In the riffle of th sluice
boxes, where It was caught la shining
modi's, lilt I ftadle gathered up the
gold and tossed It about until her sen
sitive ear caught the notes of a wild
bird, and she mingled her gleeful voice
with Its card. The pipes wers still
while th work of clot nlng ths bedrock
was on, but the party would se th
mine In motion, and the proprietor
started to the bulk head a half-mil- e

distant to turn the water on. Soon
the roirof the water was heaird thun
derlng down through the pipes and the
water In aie poured over
tho 20-fo- bank in rainbow tinted
spray. A hug pine treo root was
firmly embedded In a point upon which
the pipes began to play. The party
grouped about watching the mighty
forcw of nature, yloldlng to the In
v.entlve and mechanical genius of man
In carrying on the wtgttntlU enterprises
ot me mine, ana an prowled by the
inherent dealre for gain, that formed
such striking contrast with the slnlem
soul of the child which was as yet un
touohed by ths basei' elements that
noumah and fatten and devour each
other in the world's great marts of
iraie. iror more than an hour the
mighty torrents poured through
the giants against the bank
and rolled down In a muddy
strjam Into the tall race. Ths blinding
apray naa rapidly pooled ths atmos
phere, ana a strange silence fell uoon
the scene. Even the glad, hannv vnle
of the child was silenced by the roar
of the water and she was gathered in
nor mothers arms, and became at
once an interested spectator. Pres.
ently the great point of dirt and bould-
ers tumbled down, and was soon dis
solved by the pile, and carried down
the muddy straaim, Th ride home

Bills for Their Crea-

tion Introduced.

Educational Measures

Proposed. '

Lea ling; Sections ol the Bert Sugar
WU .Now before the Legists

ture-U.i- iiT Cnjiltul .New.

Thro measure ar bvfor tli

to add now couiitha to the
list aud lu esse' they aliould becom
laws it would bo well to have an ac-

cural" uudorstani'tiig of them In tv

With a map and isncll llu--

enu bo easily traced from tlie sub-Join-

Information:
Mr. Duvla's bill which 1m1 th

houao a few iliiys ago, dcM-ril- s the
aew tenuity of Vernon aa follows:

ou tho slat Hue between
Wnauliigtuu snd oregou on Hie bwn- -

shlp lino Mweeb rungtw it- - Slid 'M

nr, thetuti running aiuli ten mile
to tho soiitliwcst coriu r of towimlilp
5 north of nuigo XI itit; thi'in itiat

lx inilea: thence south five miles;
tlietico ttist four tulles; thine souili
sovoji mlh; tlictuo ct on township
Una about 11 vu and ou-lia- lf mll' to
w lioro said towiislilp lino irossi'S itHiter
wf th clmnnel of tho l iiiutlllit river;
thence up t'luctlll river and North
I'ork thereof to In Ion routity Hue;
theuco northerly along I'tilon Mtiiity
(Inn to slate Hue; tlieuc wct lo the
plnco of bediming."

This takes the nortlitvist tiorllon of
Uiuntlllit comity and ttio west and
aiutli botmdiiry line dixtgo around to
as tut to get too t'luMt to t'etnlMoli;
alo to leave Adams out. Milton Is tho
provisional cotinty sent. Weaton and
Atlu'ixn being rivals.

Mr. Lylo's hill for tho enmtlon of
Kut nut county tovir tho following
territory: "liegluulug at th jworth-wi-

corner of towuahlp l.'l south,
rango east, running outh on town-hl- p

lln lo the southwest conn of
towiiMhlp 14 south, rttugti V) earn:
thotic tnt lu the snuthint corner of

tln 3;i, toA'ttehlp It south, rnuge
20 iswt; Unties north to th boundary
Una of tirant county at tint nortlieiutt
ctrtitr f section 33. township 0 south,
rang i!( east; tlntiw wet to iho
orthweat corner of tlrniit county;

thence south lo the cttiter of the
John Iay river; Uiihh down Unit

tnnui to where It irnss the Hue

running est mil went through tho
eontr of lowimlilp K aouth, range 1!

tliet'ee Wit on said line lo the
itiiiiiilt of tha mountain dividing the

wnfer of tlm John Hay and Itesrhtriiw
rlvcra; tlteiic following th summit
to plncn of IwBliiiilng.'

This Is the tmrtheiiMi corner of Crook
county, a piece of Wasco county alniut
thr" mile wide ami twelve tulle
long and a atrip from the northweat
crner of ilraut county forty-nin- e

mli long and twenty tulle itiat and
went. The nt Hue run vltmn to
Monument In Grant county and the
outhwet conter 1 eiacUy twenty-fou- r

miles straltilit ent of rrltievllle.
Mlu li.'ll i the provlalonnl coiipty sent
and would probably lie the perms-ne- n

I ore.
Tito bill Introduced t,y Mr. Temple,

ton to creni the new rotiniy of t'nln-rMHi- la

iliwrllK'S Its tHnifids ns follow;
"tvtiimticliig at a idnt In the mid-H- o

of tho mat ii chaiitud of Uki
river, due west from where

tho townnhlp Una between towtntlilp
I'J and townxhlp 13 south south, range
I wiwt. Intersects ait Id river, running
thence et on said township lino to
tho summit nf i he Cnscttdo moimmltni;
th.-ii-- o eoiuherly along the siiuimit
of snld nioiuitnliis to tho northern
boundary line of Uino county; thence
weat on said bnutidiiry lino to the in hi.
Sin of tint iiinlu clm'iuitd of Willamette
river; thence down nld main clinn-n- ol

h the ptaen of
This praciUtilly cuts Mini couiily

In tiitnl Hirts on a lino starting east
from tho Ilttlo town of IVurlo, running
uorth of Shedd stntbin nlmut a mllo
and nhiemt throuuh the town of Hoiln-Tlll- c,

biking the nouth bntf for the new
ooutvty. Swivt IIouMt Is tho iKtirent
twn h Its geogrHplilciil reiiler, but
ttrownsvlll would probably b tho
eotttity swtt

Tho people nro always Interesleil In
education nnd lu the taxes niinlntl
to NUpiMH't It, licnct) they will he anx-
ious to know what menxiirea are tie-fo-

tho present legltdnttiro In that
direction. Aldn from Mich ns
tn:iy bo entered by tho limtitutlons
uow In existence for a liberal remem-
brance lu tho general nppivprlntlon
bill there tiro lx hill In for higher
nnd sptviul Institutions of learning
thr for hlnh scliols uik threo imr-iiu- il

sfluila,
The lirt Is by Mr. llrhlges (11. It..

0) for tho Vcrnianetit estnbllsluiHtit of
the normal school nt Drain, creating
a board of seven regents for It nnd
appropriating $'1,000 for its supimrt the
eiiHtilng two years, to lie paid lu quar-
terly Installments. Tho act Is amend-

atory of an existing luw ou this sub-

ject. Tho appropriation la condition-
al iixni a deed of tho school and prop-
erty to tho state.

II, It. Ill py Mr. (jo,., in foP the ap-

propriation of $.'i,(KN) to be puld ns sal-

aries of tenclicrs lu the HUito grudiMl
nchool at Lakevlow, f2,."i(K) each year.

II. H. llli by Mr. Dunn 1 fur locat-
ing ft slate normal school nt Ashland,
conditioned upon tho people there
doodlng to tho state five acres of
ground and the buildings known as
tlio Aslihind Collegiate. Itmtltutc, It
entiles a board of twelve regents
with tho usual powers nnd duties nnd
appropriates $5,000 per year for the
support of tha school.

Mr. Iitickuuin of Uooa (II, 11, 141)
wants tho Uuipilll college, nt (Joqullle
Olty, declared a tnto tioruml school
for tlm ptii'iuisu of conferring practi-
cal value upon Its diploma for imt-- n

desiring to tench school, There
Is no Bpproprhvtlon nkm this time.

Mr. l'atterson of tintnt county (11,
B. 27(1) wants a high school estnli-llHho- d

at Hums, Harney county, for
which nn nprpnrlittlon of .",imk) 1

nskorl, contingent upon tho building by
tho citizens of that pmce of a $1J,(H0
building that will nccoinmodalu 'Jn
students. The brunches to bo taught
nro higher nrlthmetlc, nlnulipa, geom-
etry, political winouiy, rhetoric theory
and practice of teaching, nnd such
others ns nm.y be jireKcrlped by tho
directors,

Ktiiiitter Maxwell has a similar meas
ure for tho city ot Tlllnniook, so It
wlu t seen that tho deal re fur edu- -
catioritl faclllilea Is abroad anumg
Oregon reptxwentatlveu.

The lending sections of Senator Den
ny's boot sugar bill nro as follows:

"That tha Oregon Hoot Sugar com
pany, a corporation organised, and es--

wtlug undop the luw of the unite of
Oregon, and Its assigns nro hereby au-
thorized nnd empowered to mnko use
of the labor of the convicts confined
In. the ponltentlnry, for tho period of
ten yoars, In the manufacture of su-

gar and other sncclgirino products
from beets and in the eulUvntlon of
beots for tho purposo of experiment
and use In the manufacture of sugar.
Tho said Oregon Beat Sugar com-pan- y

and its arslgns are authorized

oximrtment and u in th manufai- -
JiiiHMM It that I

turo or sugar, ino ! om
Hugnr comiiMtiy and Its aligns slmil

tKiy to the state of linir"0 for th

lalwr eo used by th.m th sum of

thirty (3i cent per day for atb eon-- vl

ou.jHoywl. Tho goviftior Is a so

authurlstKl to contract with

and l.ts to any person. Orm or
mam such terms aud for

eueti tlm and cotiusmsatlou a n

may dutu lvlabio the wholo or

any part of Umi lals.r of the convict
conrtii-- d In Hi f

atnt not quired or rmploywl by the
k4'l ilregon Hist Hounr eomimn'

No Hinvlct shall bo CompH"l t work

whll sick or oiberwbwi IticapnclisbHl,
and the suisrluutident and warden
of Urn pisiltciiilnry shall hav g.tierel
charge and custwly of tlie wiivlcte
whll wignged In such Inbor."

ABOUmAXCULTURE

A LETTER KU0M US. GOViCBSOB

LUBI).

She Talk About Klet, Mum. lVpprr
mlut ami Hrveral Oibrr

ludustrtrs.

During ths 1st fall moiHhs It ws

my goMl f.s-tu- to visit friends In the

liaslern ctUe. To tho caual obMirver

the Kasl siins mor jirtxr"ius hn
Ui. faelllo t at the pit sent tint.
Om tiling was very marked h low

prle of sll farm pntduot.
"I'hla i a great bo-- to th city

people, but what U to become of the
runner In Uo ineanllmr I said to

my botes, who wau rvjolcing over Ih

prevsleinw of low prler and what It

aiennt for the oor; "Tbolr profit are

tfr.llv cut into by the bus hauU,

(liar farmer cannot go on In litis way.
You hav vWtd Orem. and you

hv xpreei yourwlf enlhuslastleal-l- y

a to Its soil and eltniat. and possi-

bilities of futur greatne. Now 1v

u som suggestions."
"The crop for yu is flax." h said

ia reply, "nd I stwll g'sd to

you by mail t Mr. Olburg,
f Minnerta. wiw wa lady msnaaer

at the World's fair fnan that state,
snd Judge of Hiiens. IIr father was

a linen manuf;turer In Norway,"
Nino my return lo tregon I have

recwlved m U.fortiui.tt-r- . from Mra

tllburg, who I greatly tntercatcd In

fuaterlng the flsx Industry In Anwr-,-- a.

She write me that th msklng
of linen has been wjwrtmented with
in the itenltentlary st Ktlllwsttr, and
I no longer a matter of douW. It
pays, and plare twtne at less cost to

fanner also, It U to tc ho that
trnni member of th leitWature will

thoroughly Invewilifat U.ts subject
and aet. If It will twt b a starting
point for a new and valuable Industry.

Mr. Otbtirg has li in regm, snd
admits that ws hav the ldal climet
for th gftwth of flax -- tipel,r to that
ut her own stste. From manufactur-
ing first th trr artlrle w might
be able to loeate mitts and make linen
mnufitur on of th badirg Indus-

trie of the state. Half the linens ex-

ported frm l!n,t IlrHaln snd Ireland
are taken In the Foiled State, snd
ninount u $.'hi,(MMS) annually. I un-de-

Mid that In Ireland much of the
weaving of lln-- n fur art rurp Is
done In hand loom In the houe of
the peaniry. Spa.- - Is t' llmlteti In

this uttiable pejx-- r to dlM-u- s this
tiue!lon as fully as It great Interest
dnmniulN, but I Ikh sotn of our

Jmirral will (pen their
(idtimna for remarks snd siiKgtttma

I snid to mv hetis: "What I this
now fail of offering peppermint creams
at desM-rt- l I see ll at all th leading
hotels, snd they sro in evidence st
every e dinner.
They seem to have supplemented salt-
ed altnonds,"

"They re considered an aid to dlge-tlo- n

aud, by the way, why don't you
suggewt iepMrmlnt for a crop? Won't
It grow with you?"

"(irw! why It Is a weed by the
way idde,"

"Better turn your attention to It,
then, fr it has more than doubled In
value. Itst summer, when I was In
the Adirondack, I heard some Inter-

cutting Items about jeppermlit. It
ittH-m- s that many years ago, before the
day of railroads, a peddler of essence
was making the rounds with his com-

modities In Wayne county, New York.
Ho noticed the rank growth of pepper
mint, nnd, having some knowledge of
distilling, he asked the farmers con-

sent to cultivate It, which was given.
A he made more than ho found a mar-
ket for, he sent a nun pie to the linn
that furiiiithed his supplies and akd
them to buy his surplus. They replied
they were vwy particular about the
iiuulliy of their peppermint, and would
only purchase from the estsbllnhed
flnn In lldUnd. Our ei.leritrliting
Yankee sent his sample to the Holland
firm, snd In due time had the pleasure
of receiving nn order for all he could
mnke, as It was superior to their own
arttcK From that day to the present
lime this has been one of the lesdlng
crop of tha Wayne County furmers.
They cultivate It In rows snd sre ex-

tremely careful to keep It fit from
weeds, as they Injuro Its flavor, They
dlMtill It In their own homes."

This lady then brautjht me out a
small viol, for which she said she paid
75c, punehaicd from the country drug-
gist, who had it directly from the
guaker family who had for two

been famous for the superior
quality of their product

One great advantage of such a crop
Is In Its small bulk which means
small freight.

Our agricultural college could ex-

periment wtlh peppermint and give the
farmers ntuoh help particularly in di-

rections for distilling.

HOW TO SAYH YOUIt BACON.

For moro than thirty years past the
Oormnntown (lu.) Telegram has pub-llsl- nl

the following reelp for makinga brlno to cure hams, bacon, nnd meat
dCHlguiHl to bo nermnnontlv Went in
pickle: To one gallon of water odd
011.1 nun ono-im- ir pounds of salt, one.
half pound of suenr. niie-hiilf- ah, link
of saltpetre, and otie-hn- lf ounce 0jpotash. If pure potaU cannot bo ou-
tlined oiultt It altogether, in uilsration tho pickle can In Increased to

any amount desired. these bo
yiilod toKethcr until all tlm dirt from

tUu sugar rises to tho top and is
Bklmmod off, Then put tho pickle Into
a tub to cool, and when cool pour itover the meat Tho meat must bo
well covered with the plcklo, and
wumld not ba put down for nt lensttwo days after, kllll 111?. flnrlm? ivMnV.
timo It should be sprinkled with pow-ilor-

saltpetre, which removes tho
suifuee blmid. leavlnir th Ml it
homo omit boiling tho pickle, and
find It answers well, though tho oper-ation of boiling purifloa It by throwingoff the dirt always found lu salt and
sugar,

This reclpo for curing has been ex-
tensively circulated: For wry six-to-

pounds of moat take one pint of
pure salt nnd one ounce of saltpetreTack the lining In a tight cask, shanks
aownwnrd, and sprinkle the salt be-
tween thorn. Dissolve the saltpetre In
water and pour It over them. In thecourso of twenty-fou- r hours add suf-Cclo- nt

water to cover tho meat. Let
the hams remain In the brlno for six
weoka and them smoke. In hangingworn In ithQ amoke-hous- o, let Ujo

"CHRONICLES:

Oltap. L It csrna to ps that th
daw of Hyiveater tho PenmiyerM wwr

fuiniiwl that h ahuuld nlgn over h

various tribe of th slat of Oregon.
Awl h aw ami opened Wld his

mouth in th irenc of th Sanhed-

rim sitting bt tlx wynagoKu of th

tto of Oregon, and h spake thusly;
lut y men of Salem, tak hoed! for the
tiro cometh that I, th mighty Hen

dad, ths ruler of tho'synagogue shall
rettcn to my mitt whew th buxusaw
buKieth rw t, for th tint ar hard snd
lo, th people hav waxed great In pov-

erty and tmvoth neither ahekela In

Ihe4r pockets or grain In their gran-ti- e,

ami th and win In th land
biingeih fath no rwenue a It one
did, th mug of t)v oudlln moth Is a
burden In Hi land, th calf and th
young kid gambtdleth not on th hill-vid- e,

tho hop hopimth not, and th
hop grower hang 'hi harp on th tank
hop-!- t and by Um watvr of th Wil-

lamette he sltteth down and wwt snd
wist not what h aiiall do, whll tun

stalkvth abroad in Mm

land ami isxoth everything under the
sun, UA ths only thing that flmi1h.
eth Is tht lax. Thsrefur I stwppeth
down and out and atlendeth to my
own bualns and It pleaielh ma great-

ly If you attwulrHh to your. Kelah.
Hearken y ruler, ye high priests, ye
mighty wen in Oresrtin, thir conioth
on after m wh siioeatrtng I sm
not giH'g to untmiae. 11 Is mightier
tlwut I, hear y htm. (Man.

Ohap II. llien an th mighty
Juttg In Oregntn, whotn th ped had
ohoamn to reign over them In 4Im place
ttf the ltuodad HylveaituT th IVnnoyer-It- .

11 was mighty of smtur snd
oommamtliig of v4c, ami he spake to
th Kcrib, Hsdducees,
I'raaiiaee, the lieiubllans snd Slntiere
ISipullst and UwnM-ra- smi that
wr gathered tnifihvr with th San-
hedrim In th temt'lo, ai.d tiH-- were
well lix and tampeth their feet
and claptKtth their hand nd sliouteth
Verily the !rd ivigns! Irt th eo-I-d

rejoleel let thHn ing Psalm turn's
In ths market place, lot th eynibaU
tmnd, bang th PaaJUrry, play upon the
hautboy, (louiiah tho Hewgag, blow

upon the ramahortMi. for w ar de-

livered from Ihn rul of th Pennoyer-It- ,

Itejoloo greatly. Verily the fsu;

of the 1a J doth shine upon ua, 'Dirn
sbmIu siak Will I m the Lord and
taught then aylnaT Iset are ye
whan ye ''Msk a rwut rr.trt i re
du the burden of taxation to the
lowritt peaaltil linitt ronnlateiit Vith
the wise cnnonUcl autmlidstraUon of
tho publk) bultn." Hleod ar y
when y realU lha Ther Is a wide
nimplaliit again it th Inequality of
our tax laws. If the dect extol

OMy ahould bo apwdlly remedied."
Hiewivd r ye that openeth your
eyes lo th fact that the "Jaw lnlllit
punlalinient tiiton the criminal and to
deter other from tht cummltn of

crlnte. Ilia punishment ouli.ls In

conliiilng him in tit" atate penitentiary
for a period of tlnie proportionate to
the eKirmlty of his orfem-s,- and mt
In looatitf th inil-btr- d lluit he may
atalk abroad and rey upon and devour
your sulMtanoe, and lie lu wait fur you,
and swoop down utn you; ft the Jail-

bird la a curious Wrd that flyeth turt

with his wing but pnamtiulateth
with his feK, and trtnnth from place
to nv, and th lir With hi

fins, and wurktth only with his Jaw-

bone. Yea, verily, this Jail-bir- d hath
Sylvaster th lVnnyeril ld upon
tho community and him men fer
greatly, and collet h upon the hills and
nak lo fall upon them that the Jail-

bird slay them nt. U y tile, go
to now, anoint your heail with hair
oil, weep, howl, g ninth your teeth, re-

pent In aai-- cloth and sahe for your
aln. that did allow the l'er.noyerlte
to slay ymr Judgment with jaw-bon-

so that y alerted, him to rlegn over
you.

Hut y wot rot what ye did, and now

thnf y bfliignh forth fruits meet fur

repenutfe, lUcwed are ye, for ye have
been saved lis brands from burning In
tiwvt y mnketh my calling and elec
tion sure. Hut r.tar O J si set, HImumhI

are y whn ye fall not In love with the
dumael Polly lick, for she Is exewd-ingl- y

flekla and full of guile snd lead-e- l

h you In crooked way, liltfied are
ye whtn all men revile you for voting
for the man whom It pie relit you to
Itave for Unltml Stale aenator, for If

ye voteth for the tniin ithnt gntteth
there, verily, your reward ahull be

great utxm the earth. Selah.
Chap, III. And when the Lord hod

spoken thualy and sntoleth an exceed
Ingly hilarious snillo upon the multl
tudu they rejoiced greatly nd stamp-et- h

their ft--e until the temnje slioorl
from domo ta fot nlatlon and the dim
corridors reimndeth with the cry, The
Ird relgneth! then they sung a Sam
tune, and noundml the ramrhorns, and
went forth excelling joyful.

Then Sylvester the Pennoycrlte
his huad- - uikhi hla bowim and

we(t, and gmiMliM his t eth, a;id put
ashes upon his heud, and lucked hit
iMaid, antj niourred as uiio wh cannot
bo couM'led, And ho flrvsj arid trav
eled a Sabbath d:iy s Juirrjey to his
mill where the nound of the buzzwiw
is heard no mere, and where tlie
whangdooilju fnournetH with great
Umoutailon.

TO PROTECT OUH INTEltEST.

Thri'o U, 8. VcaaoU Ufdwd to Sun
Jose do Guatemala Yesterday,

Snn Dhgo, Feb, 2. Orders were re-
ceived by Comiuandcr Ide of the
United SUitee steamer Alert today to
proceed at one to 8im Joso tie Omite-initi- o.

Cntitntln Watson of the Hanger
rocelvwj Hlmllar orders. Coal was tak-
en on Immediately and preparations
are being made to anil tomorrow or
next day. It Is proUtlilo the vessels
wll meet and accompany tlio Benning-
ton, which hns been ordered to tlie
nmo port and Is now on her wny.

Tho orders wero regarded an n Indi-

cation that tho Mcxlco-tiuatemnl- a

question Is beginning to aasume a seri-
ous plinie.

HOMEWAHD HOUND.

London, Feb. 2. Three survivors of
tho Elbe sailed today from Llverpml
for New YorHj Hf"r leaving they
resu.rle4 that bodies of relailves on
the Hlhe, If rerrvered, he l
Kngland. MIhs Huncker, ths woman
suryivor, said today ithat when she
tried to got Into the beat near which
she was thrown by a wave, a man in
the heal rtimtJ, ,'J'iti tier off," Hhr
was finally dragged Into th boat, rlhe
doclare no fog prevailed When the
collision ooiurred,

NEW YORK MILLIONS,

New York, Feb. 2. Tho weekly state-
ment of the associated banks show the
following changea: Reserve, decrease.
$(,128,5W; loans, Increase, 1HH,S00;

ppeole, lncreaee, $37,000; legal tender,
decrease, $12,045,700; deposits, do--
crease, $12,547,400; circulation,

$51,000. The batiks now hold
$30,751,500 in exceea of the require--
BTonvtg ot the so per cent rula

City Livery Stables.
CI wl ! o U Ti Innn4e Alinaue I n DkJtAM

East and South
via

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific Co.

Callfbrnt .liifm. train ran dallynpiafal all itlsuoti Uritt.ru au ailuy.
Hotlih Jionk

S. Cv. l'..rtlMDd Ar. '.' a.
toJ t. a. I.t, KWmny At. t a a. a.
Itf.U a. a. Ar. Kan Fnutelaeo I.e. TMir. a.

Reburj Mail 'i"y.)
Utn. Arrtta.

tortlan! .... KS4.S. 1 Rotbuia ,.,.IA r. S.
lluacourn.... T,w a. a. I INirtiand ....un a. a.

fsainf nM M HfMM WlIm will m y?a i-- isi
w w

mMmm

PULLMAN' BCFKKTT SLEEPERS
and

SceonJ-Ort- Blet-phi- g Cars attacbr4
to all through trains.

West Side Division.
etw Portland and Cervallis.

Mall train dally (esoept Monday J

Tm tu Lv.. Punnd. A r
11 1 a iu Ar 1 'iureuieiice A r ?A p
lirlipm Ar I ortallla ,

At Albany and Corralllii, waned wlia trais
Ureire farinc raliiuaa.

r.iprm train utj (except Munday)

10 pin T .'fN'Irijind.. Ar I sJTsa
7:i p 111 I Ar ammn Ule Uv UuSaa

Oregenian Railway Division aai
Portland and Yamhill By.

Airll mall TrUaeekly.

S'Siam .Ar ' OS pa p m l.v loiimouih.L ,71 a
SAtt p ttt A r Alrlt 1 70

Thmueh tleketa n all potnta In th Faj-le- n

Htale. Canada, and Kurope.ran b obtained
from T. M. STlVk.ll, Agent, Indepeodeoc. .

R. KOF.ni.RK. K. K ROOF. KM,
.VlaiiKger. At. . F. 4 l'aaa. At.

II tUTUAND. OREGON.

W. H. Ray- -

KELUY & ROY Proprietors.

Made to order in any

Btj le, A perfeet line of
a m pies always on hand
select from.

GUARANTEED.

W RELKia

ELKINS.

v. t. t viiis. vJCt vice.
ls leave order, at the rlae Hotel. Fn rnltsr

Countv.
WORK THE BEST.

11

wtjiifo 1 uiiiwhh nivvotj 111 1 tea ta 1 11 (
Having lately imrrltastnl tie eutire intercut ia the stuili of Peter

Otwk, we are now better prepared than ever to meet the demands 01
ilie jmlilic as we are now mating ami are preparing to make many
mlmtantiul, iniprove'iieiits. Tennis loanled by the day or month.
P ravel ing men a &; (malty.

VQIVE TTS CAtT.

Independence Tailor Shop
T. LAYTON JENKS, Proprietor.

(isiitleiiien s Clothing;

SATISFACTION

U. M. tcs.

ESTES&,
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

Draying - and - Hauling,
DONE TO ORDER.
o "

You will nuJ our teaiaa on the alrtet, or
and i'lnno oh refill I y moved.

TheJVESTSDE. a
Has tha Most Com pl.t 444

In Polk
.DDirre tuf,.,.,......w j int. uuwtai .

A.. "WV Docksteader,
(Sueeeaaor to Charles Staata)

-r- ilOPUIETOR OK

m Ituk aai Transfer Col

Independence, Oregon.
UaulUy; don, at KaHa Uk fw


